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leii'/' <if this ]o;<sn |iiofo('t tlif ijaino on evf-ry part of tlie fiuin IhtcI)}'

ItU, t!i;it they .sliall i\r\\(', oil' tlicivtVom all pcisoiis wlio shall iit any time

()(' Iniiiiil |i(),i(liiii_i; Of in any way intcrt't-iiiij,' witli tht' ,ij;aiii<', ami that

tlicv shall </]yo iiituniiatioii against thost* who attcMnpt to (U'stioy any

kiiwl of i,'aiii(» on this said faun, an<l that iind'Ji' a jn-nalty of twenty

shiiiiiii;s (Mch |ii'ovinij (M>nnivanco witii or concciiliiH-nt of tlic nann's of

jxfsons aitinir; and thi^ |ti-o|>iictor fni'tlur reserves all woods, mines,

minerals, eoa's, (jntiiries of stones, lini(>st(»iie. nnul and fossils of evt'i-y

d(!-eii|ition within tin; hound of his «'state witii liltert}' to jnannfacture

iin I work such pits, huild housos, work and use the same at pleasure,

and tor that purpose make roads or railways and erect other necessary

works on the lands, the tenant hcinn always entitled to such suit'ac^e,

daiuai^i's and aJiateiuMit of rent on that account as may l>e (hiteiniined

by men mutually chosen hy the parties. iJut that for aral>le land only;

and tilt! pioprietor reserves the nse as he pleases of all springs and
streams of tlu^ water. 'I'lie proprietor also r(!serves power to shut up or

alter loads or make new roads or railways through any pai t of the

lauds either for the ijieneral intercourse of the. country or the ac<'om-

modilioii of iiny particular faiin on the estate, and t(> plant hed;.'('s along

the fences on suh-divisions and around the yard or gardens on the tarin

wifhiiut makini^ any allowance^ to the tenant, and which plantiii;; the

tenant '1 he Itound to pre.-ierve : In the event of a railway heinjL'ecjn-

stiucied llir<aii;h any part of the faim or lands herel>y let, it is provided

that the tenant slial' not lie entith'd tu claim compensation for the hinds

that may Ik; herehy used lieyond an ahatement from his rent in propor-

tiofi to tlu! lent paid for the whole lands lu;rel)y let, lait <h'clarin;.( that

in a. ce|itin<,' surface datnajies to he allowed lor roads or railways to be

made to tlie advautajj;(; that n)ay accrue thenifrom to the tenaiit shall be

considered.

XJll. In the event of the said tenant failing to implement ary of

the ciinditioiis a)id olilii,'ations t\)r(!said as far as incumbent on liini after

the e.xpiry of on(! luonth after beintj required in wiiting to ol>serv(! and
tullill the same, as in this lease and all follovvinjjj theieon, it shall be in the

option of the proprietor to eject and remove him from his possession In

.'lUmiiiary proeeetlinys befoi'e the Judge ordinary of the bounds.

Xl\'. It is heietty expressly declared and proviiled that in case the

tenant shall beconu^ baidcrupt or execute a trust for behoof of Jiis cioditors

or shall possess these lands nominally or account to otl;ers for the pro-

duce of the same, or if lie allows secpiestration to be applied for and
obtained for jiayment of his rent, then this Uxrk shall, at the option of

the judpiietor become null atid void at the t(uin of Whitsunday next
HUccee ling any of the said events. And the landlord shall at tlu^ said

tenu have at his opticn tlie power to resume posK^ssion of the whole
premises, and if need be to remove the tenant tlnMefrom by summary
proceedings before the judge ordinary ot the bounds. Jiastly, liotli

parties consent to the registration thereof for preservation and execu-

.i<jn to witness whereof.
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